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CHAPTER I

Jp.tnduction and Sy;rvey gt; .Litm;tty£e
!he volume of the literature on the differences between the sexee 1nd1catee the general 1nterest in the salient
features involved between the thinking, .teel1ng, and acting
of men and women.

A earvey of the obs..,ations, diecuse1ons, and

experiments tnvolV!ng the use of etanda:r41aed teete and other
dependent Varl.ablee diaoloeed that sex differencee ooneistentl.7

have been reported. for eoae van.able•• 8e'Veral authors (Anaetatd., 19581 Book A lea4on 1 1928J Good.enough, 193,J and Terman
I: !ylerl 1947) p.l'OV14e detailed ~eViewe of the dUterenoes between
the e•ee 1n

peJ"f~oe

on teats of aldl1tieth

IJ.enera.l oonclu-

ad.ona clrac u.1 1) f'emalee tend to 11\U'pase mal•e tn raanual

4ener1v,

peneptual apeed and aoourao1. verbal or lingu.ietic

flu.enc7, .__.,., and artietic and mu.sioal aptitudes; and., 2)

males tend to excel 1n epeed end groee coordination of bodilJ'
movements, epati.al orientation, eJP&tial and mechanical aptitudes,.
mechanioe.l comprehcston1 dd arithmetic reasoning.

Various studie$ in the f'ield ot dif'f erenoee in bod.J"
bu.114, anatomical ch.a:racteti.stios. PJi7aiologioa1 fur.ict1o»1ng.
and biochemical oompoeitioa
also beCJ. done. Anaatae1's

ha••

(1958) review of the literature reveals the following findings.
lllW.Jcular strength ehowe a conaistent dUtereoe in favor of

mal.ee at all agee.

From early 1nfancy, males likewise exhibit

greeter "mu.eoular react1v1ty,tt ae illustrated by a stronger tendenc7 toward restlessness and Vigorous overt a.ctiVity.

1'rl pro-

portion to hie bodJ' weight, the human male aleo reporiedl7

consumes more fuel and produces more energy than the female.

In

addition, girls not only reach physical ma'tur1,ty earlier, bu.t

throughout childhood, thq are also f ar'tb.er advanced toward
t;h.eir adult statue.

Qble are on the average more mature than

bore at birth and tl:lwe ta eome evideace which inUoates that
the7 tend to be born attel" a ehorter gestation period than boys.
In additlon, etuclies 'by 'both croea-eectional and lonci'Wdi.nal

methods have .shown that, at -.Oh age inveet1pted, girls have
attained a greater pU"Cmta.ce
than boys.

Girls also reach

ditf erence

of~ their

pi~

a4u1t helgbt end weight

eaJ"Uc than 'boye, the

ave:ra.ging from 12 'M 20 months

~

vutoue groups.

F1nall7, at all ages, the f emal.e ebon more ttviabilit7," or
oapac1.t7 to llldu'td.n life, 'th.ell does the male.

ll'or example,

prenata1 and Want deatha are more common among boys the.n among

girls; ma.lea

are

more susceptible 1Jo infection and are more often

afflicted wi'th plvsical detects.
Arlaetaei (1958) suggested that all these phyeioal diff

erene ee were Wluential 1n the sex diff erenoes in plq aotirt-

ties, interetrte, end achievement. •xt 1e reasonable to expect,
for example, that 'the grea:ter strength _and motility of boys
increase the likelihood of their manipul.a:t1ng mechanical
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ob~ecrte

and thus indirectly :fao111ta.te the development of clearer mech&nical concepts.

Aggressiveness and dom:lrum.ce in sooial rela-

tions may likewise be :lnitially :fostered by greater body size,
strength, and endurance {p;463)."
This latter contention seems to be widely eupported.

For instance, eeveral studies (Bach, 1945; Bandura, Rose, &

Roes, 1961, 1963f Bandura, l965J Durrett, 19591 Sears, 1951;
Sears, Lucy, & Alpert. 19651 Siegel, 19561 and Walters, Pearce,

& Dahms, 1957) ab.ow that bo7s• behaVior and fantaaies were eienificantly more aggressive then girls•.

Furthermore, fathers

(Aberle & Haegele, 1952) have more detinite ideas of what a boy
~

needs for a suooeeaful adult role

~d

were oonoemed i f boys

lacked responeibility, initiative, eutflcient aggressiveness,
a:tbl.etio adequacy,, or demonetrated overoon:formity and childish
behaVior.

The seme fathers interviewed (all upper middle cl.a.es

prof'essional and bwdrlesemen) expected girls to be "pretty,

sweet, affectionate and nice."
~ears,

Kacooby, & Levin (1957) interviewed mothers of

Y19 kindergarten children and found that, although there were

no sip.ificent differences found between the sexes on motheret
reports of aggression or dependency, boys• mothers were more
permissive of aggression toward parents and peers, and used more
physical punisbment.

1 survey of child-rearing practices in 110 primarily

nonliterate cultures (Barry, Bacon, & Child, 1957) disclosed
that

8~

of the cultures press girls to become nurturant, 35"

wanted girls to be more obedient, and 61" press girls more 1n
respone1bil1ty training. Eighty-seven percent press boys more
to achieve and

85~.

to be sel£-rel18llt.

The studies cited so far seem to be related to
Strong's (1943) findings.

Using his standal-dization sample of

high school, college, and adult men and women, he reported that

men preferred items which included meohan1cal and ec1ent1£1c
aot1V1t:l.eai phJsioally strenuous, adventuresome activities;
legal, political end army occupations; selling act1vitiesJ games
like chess, poker and billiardsJ -and outdoor work.
felt more sure of themselves than women.

Men also

On the other hand,

women pre:f'er.red actiVitiea which included musical, artistic, and
literary a.ct1Vit:1es1 dealing with untortuns.te and disagreeable
peopleJ entertaining others, eoc1el problems, mov1es1 clerical.

workJ teachingf social workf school subjects suoh as Bible study,
boteny, sociology, and philoeophyt and platming for the immediate

rather than the distant .future.
These preferences eeem very sim1lar to Gough•e Femininity Scale (1952) coneisting ot 1teme reportedly made up to have

ttminimum face validity and maximum empirical validity.,u The
eoale was d1Vided into the following areaet l) acceptance of

traditional occupational rolee end hobbies and aooeptance of

clean whitecollar workf 2) social seneit1Vity; '3) timidity in

both social and ph.J's1cal situations1 4) compassion and sympa,...
thy; 5) le.ck of interest in the abstract political. end social
worldJ 6) le.ck of braggadocio and hyperbole; 7} pettiness and
irritability, and, 8} niceness and acquiescence,

SpecUio to il1telligenoe 1 a survey of the studies
done using intelligence tests, particularly the stanford-Binet,

the Wecheler-Bellevue. tile Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale
(WAIS)• and the Wechsler Intelligence scale for Ohildrtn (WISC),
reveals varied findings.

SOme studies (Scottish Jlentel St.w-

vey-e, 193'3, l9,9t Levinson; 196'3s and Rigg, 1940) have found

- teet performanoe. Yoet,
no sex differences on intelligence
however, (Gainer, 1962t Goo11shian & Foster, l954J le.etak, 1949J
Miele, l95SJ Borman, 195't Silverstein & Fteher, 1960; !'erman &

Cuneo, 1918t and Tenen & Miles, 1936) are 1n agreement with
Wecheler•s (1958) findings that, although there wee no consistent dif ferencee between men a1ld women regarding total :tQ
scores. there were clear-cut eex di.t.terenoee on oertein areas,
truit ie, females excel on certain wbtests while males on
others.

!he present study is concerned w1th the WAIS Deculinity-Feminin.1ty (M-F) score which wechsler devised in

light of findings that, of the 11 WAIS subteats, men did better

_,_

on I, A, and PC, while women did .better on

v, s,

and

Ds.

1

Wechsler (1958) gave the f ollovdng directions :for computing
a

WAIS

M-F

eoorea

sum weighted scores on information, arithmetic, and p1oture completion, and designate

total as subject•s M score; swn vocabulary,
similarities, and digit symbol scores and
designate same as F score. subtract F total
from M totalf the algebraic dif'f'erenoe is
the subject's M-F score.

Wechsler also stated that a plue. score indicatee maeoulinity

and a minus score,

f

emin1n!ty. '.Furthermore• that a score of

minus 3,5 or lo•er itt

.temin~ne

for men end the eoore of plus 5

or higher ie masculine tor women.
lfiele (1958) used 850 m~ee and 850 females (16 to

64 years of age) from Weoheler•s eta,ndard.1.zation population
of the WAIS. and 1100 males and llOO females (5 to 15 years
of age) from weohsler•s riand.ardizat1on population or t~e

WISC.

ttrea:ting the data with the three factor analysis of

variance tecbm.qu.e. Miele found the.ti l) there were no differ-

ence• on total score on either teet1 2) females were superior

on the WAIS Vocabulary and Similarities su.bteets and superior
!he following standard abbreviations Will be used

fo:: the wechll• su.bteete throughout this pa.pert I - Informa--

tion, A - Aritbm.et1o, PC .... PiotU:re Completion, V .... Vocabulary,
S - SimilaritiGBt and DS - Dig:tt Sy'mbol,.

-cs.

e.t all ages in Digit Symbol; and, 3) me.lee were superior at

all ages, except 5-7 end 55-64 on .Block DeeignJ on Picture

Completion after age 7 and on the WAIS Information and Arith-

on

metic, at all ages.

the WISC, boys were superior on Oom-

preheneion and Mazes.
Coslett (1965), using the WAIS u.p· score, hypothesized that paranoid echtzophrenics would de'Via.te toward the

norm of the opposite sex.

Each patient (total: 50 male and

50 .female paranoid eoh100pbrenios) wae given the ah: eubteets

involveo.. Contrary to the bypotheeis, very sigt.d.f1cant sex
d1:£terenoea (p <.ool) and comparable in
•
of a normal popula:tion; __.. obt~ed.

magn~ tude

to that

Other studies, on the other hand, do not support the
above f1ndinp.

Gainer (1962) reported feminine superiority

on the WIOO - DS, using

loo boys and 100 girls of

average

intelligence, but no e1gn1£1caat eex dif:f erences on the other

eu'btests were found.

Shaw (1965) gave the WAIS to 50 male

and t emale college students.

No significell:tt d1.ff erences were

found, although he did conclude that the wechaler M-F score

ditf'erentlated between the t1exee more eff1c1ently then any
subtest (p< .001) •

Levinson (196'3) studied the WAIS pro-

tocols o! 30 male and 30 f emele .§s who had at least a high
eohool ed.uoation and who lt'ere of at lea.et average 1ntelligenoe1

he found no etatietioe.lly signifioant dU'ferenoe between the
two groups.

He stated that it WQ.s not possible to deteot,

by glancing at a WAIS pattern, whether the

~

was a ma.le or a

i'emale.

Wechsler also concluded that the WAIS M-F scores
might be comparable ttto M-F scores on standard masoulinity-

fem1nim.t;y tests like the KUes-!ermen or the MMP\t. with possible comparable interpretation."

Anastasi (1958) noted that masoulini ty-femininity

teets have been used increasingly in recent years as an

approach to sex dif'terenoee by the comparison of men and "10•
men in "tboae responses which have.proved 'bo be most characteristic of ea.oh sex 1n our oontempol"al."'Y cultu.re."

some of

'tfheee tests are the Attitude.lnt..eet Analysis developed by
Terman and Miles (1936) 1 as well as the masculinity-femininity

scores on tests as the strong Vooational. Interest 13lenk (SVD)

(1943), the Guilforcl-Zimmcaan temperament survey (1949), the
Gough Femininity scale (1952), and the Minnesota Multiphaaio

Peraona,lity InventorJ" (llMPX) (194')•

It was also noted that

attempts have been made to develcp projective tests of mas-

oulin1ty-fem:S.n1n1ty for use w!th children (Bl:'own, 1957;
:lrikson, 195lJ and Bon:a:llt, 1951) and w:t.th adults (Franck &
Rosen, 1949).
As another measure used 1n tbie preeent study is
-8-

the MMPI Mascul1nity-Femin1n1ty Soale (M-F), a brief review of
the literature will be attempted at this point.
The MMPI M-F scale is composed of 60 items from the

total group of 550 questione.

The authors (Hathaway & Mckinley.

1943) state that some of the items were inspired by

~erman

&

Kiles and the.t others are original, and tha.t the 1tems were

originally selected by comparison of the two sexes.

As the teat

is usually eoored, a high standard ecore on the e-cale indicates

deviation of the basic interest pattern 1n the direction of the

opposite sex.
Beston (1948) made anr .analysis of the IMPI M-F 1 terns

.

Slid found th.at 27 of the 60 items concern themselves with likes
I

of an oocupat1onal or hobbJ' nature. "!-bu.a, men like aoience,
hunting, forest ranger, soldier, contractor and dislike libra,..
rian, florist" nurse,

11 drop

the handkerohie.f,, h loVe stories,

Poetry, dramatics, etc. !he other 33 items comprise the
11

peraona.lity reaction*' portion of the soale and can be

grouped somewhat ae followsa (a) 12 items expressive of emotional feelings (where the maecul.ine answers denote leas

emotional feeling)J thue the me.le indicates his feelings are

not eaeily hurt, he doesn•t fear snakes, he daydreams very
little, f.am:Uy habits do not annoy him, and he feels he does

not act more intensely than most peopleJ (b) another category
of items concern reactions to people.
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This set includes 7

questions whioh indicate that the male 1n general hae lees

trust 111 peopl.t. A male 1e characterized

by f

eelillg that he

should i f poeeible pq back W»Onge, that he must stand up for
his rights, that most people are honest only because they tear
to be dishOlleat, most people· like :f'r1ende because friends are
ueef~
anothe~

that it pqe 1Jo know who to get next to, etc. J (c)
category' .of 5 I.teas is composed l)Qeioally of these

1ndica.tive of sexual SnTereion, euch a.e too much bttereet 1n

oe ea and 'too mueh peoocupa.tion with eexual problems in
general; and (d) the 9 remaS»in~ items are of a m1ecellaneous
na:tur.e, difficult to group under. 8111 eism,fioan.t heading."
!hie enal.7els bl1.Dgs ilo mtnd the pl"e'ttoualy men'

tioned Gough (1952) and

~

(1943) findings.·· ?n fe.ot•

some correlation.al etuUea b&Ve been done to

4et~e

the

degz'ee to wb1oh M-F teats agree an.4 their resp eotive oapacities to dietinguieh between men and women.
Beaton (1948)

atim~n1etered

4 masculinity-feud.n1n1ty

(.._F) tests denved from the SVD-Form 1, the Kuder Preference
Reoord, Form JM, the De Pauw Adjustment J:D.vmtoJ7, and the

MMPI.. SU.l>~eote wtate comprised of '4- me and 4' woam. He
oonolwied. that the 4 M-F aoalee were a'Dout ._ ..U.afaotory
in their oapacit7

w place men above the aeaa econ and women

below the mean eoore. and tba:t. •the MMP? was more effective

than the other three 1n this respect."

Ueing 57 male and 67 female college stu.dente,
Shepler (1951) administered the 1'-'.P eoalee from the

the Terman-MUee, the SVJ:B, and the Franck test.

mat,

Resul:te

showed that all 4 ecslee showed sex d.if f erences at the .01
level.

The 4 teats were intercorrelated and the strong,

the MMPI, and the

!~Miles

one another between

sealea all correlated w1th

.so and .7o

for both men and women.

De :ri-anok teet did no' correlate eignif:t.cantly '4th any

of

the other .i;e-ets tor e4.'ther sex.

llopf,_. (1966) OOJTel.ated the 1-F eoorn from the

DPZ and the SYD of" two groups of 98 and 41 WOll«l bom two
"

college oomieeling oe'bera. Pearson correlation• of •48 and
.41 tor the ho groups ~ed. the aesmnpt1on that higher
MMPI 1-F r&'lJ aeorea

am.

htgber. SYD etendard aoorea in.41-

oat• geat• tend.nintvot interests.
~ok & smith

(1953) compared M'Ml>I U..P eoorea of

185 male and 386 .!anale college students with the eaae
first response to the examiner's direction to •«raw a

person," ba,.i on Machover•s (1949)

fln41nge that

.I•'

then

was some dqree ot eexual tnvereion in records ot· 1ncli:n....
duals who <Wew the opposite ea first.

Altbougb. tto rela-

tionship •• found 'bttween the sex eequ.e.oe of

~

f18Jres

dram and soores on the M-F measure, the MMPI X-F scale

-ll-

significantly d1fterent1a.ted between the male and fems.le ,1e.
Barrows & Zuckerman (1960) a&n1nistered the GuilfordZtm.menen Tempersment survey- 11-F ecale, the !Arn M-P soale,

and the

svn 1-F

scale, e.long with tests o:r mental abilities

and vocational interests, to 2,296 male enployeee of a large
Canadian fSJ:m.,

Conelations among the three M-'.f scales were

all in the •'-'O's• Mecbatd.oa.l, soienttttc and computational
interests correlated poedt:t.vely with masculinity, while
ariietic, elerioal. muaice.1 and l:f:teary Uttuttete tended
to correlate negat1W17 wtth maeculinity.

file

ld.li'ortt-

Zimmerman and the ~ •scu.\1nity eooree correlated

pontivel.y With quan.t111a'h.Te abil1V; while 'the IMPI
ted negat1vely·ath all tt\telleotual meaen:aree.
~

co~

(l9S9), oiting etu.diee (ll.lis, 1950f

Beeton, 1948f and Wanoe, 1949) 1 le of

the

oontentton that

veriou.s meaeurea of uraeoulinity....temininiVt though pm:iporting

to measure the 8SlJle trait, nevertheless tail to do so consistently.

Oompa.ring 'the BPI and the

'!~lea._.,

ecoree ot 1'2 undergraduate women atudents, his o'btained
correlation of o.17 •snot eipitieant at either the ;01 or

;05 level of oonf1denoe. Be underscored the tact that '.51 of
the 60 items oompriemg the lB!Pl ll-F were derived from the
f

erman-ft!UeeJ

Little research comparing the WAIS B-'.F score with

standard ma.aoulil'd.ty-fem1nin1ty measures is available.
l'rippner (1964) ad!linietered the WAIS end the IMPI to 50
college mel.es and computed M-F eooree on each ln8'rmaent.
Lowt but eigrlif'iea.nt, poeltive corrtlat1one (p
found.

<;,05)

were

McCarthJ', Bcbiro, & SU.di.mack, (1967) administered

the WAIS, the

~~es,

end the Guil.101'4-Jlartin Invento-

ries to 40 male end 40 female college atu.dente.

•eglig:Lble

oorrelatione between each ot the M-F personality measures
and the WAIS M-P, however, 'Wft"e obtained for both t!H!txes;

!'be present e1Atd7 eeeke to 1nveettgate the relation•
ship between the KMPI en4 the W.Ut Jf-F sooreth Xt we.e hypothesiged that a sipU'ioant relationship would emerge from

In addition, tbe present attthor hae deo:l4ed to
make a comparison between the per.f'onance of J• of' two
the data.

raeial groups,

eJ1

American eallple and a Philippine sample,

for two reasons.

First end f oremoet, the purpose wae to conduct an
empirical investigation. of' the d.Uferences, U any, between
two racially and cul'tural.17 different groupe of p•ople.

Several authors (Brown, 19581 Bieliauekas, l965J Le'Vineon,
196'; Mead, l949t Seward, 1956J end Webster, 195J) have
stated that, 1n the western. culture, greater flexibility 1n
eex:-role lea.ming and the trend toward increasing similarity

of sex roles1 make 1t difficult for the American culture to
speak of Jllt· masculine role or lJat terainine role.

Indioa-

tione for this contention cited weret a) similarity of edu.cational expmence of girls and boys from ld.1'1dergarten
through the eecondary school system; b) men (huebande)

doing domestic tasks historically considered exolusi'Vely

"fend.nine•"• c) certain occupations and certain activities
that could not be ohoeai by women earlier can be chosen now;

d) the apparel of boys and men that emphasize color, softness,
and more

deli.cat~

f

eaturee along with the adoption by girls

and . women of all kinds of ttmaeculine" clothing, hair styles,
;O

etc.,, and, e} the :fact that more women than ever before now

occupy profeeetonal and semi-professional positions cannot
be overlooked a.e an important factor that eventually will
produce changes in cultural stereotypes o:f sexual differen-

ces (B1elia.uskas, 1965: Brown, 1958).
The present author thus seeks to explore the presence
and the degree of sex diff erenoes between je belonging to a
Western culture as compared to the predicted presence and
high degree of sex diff erenoee present in a non-Western.
culture, i.e. the Philippines.
The second reason was brought about by the discovery
of the pauoity 1n the available psyohologioal 11terature of
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research involving foreign stwlenta 1n general.

As noted 1Q'

Domino (1968}, t'oreip students. although they have become an
increasingly common and important part of .American collegiate
life, have been the focus of littlep81Cb.ologioa.l research.

the '30 Je in both samples were either college gra-

duates or gra.dua:te students.
15 males

~d

Ea.oh sample consi st:ed of

15 females engaled in vartoue fiel4e of endea-

/

vor euch at:tBu.sineee, Engineering, Social Work, :Pa70holoa
•
.
.•. ' ;.. ~
,(-:"

Education,

'

.·$1.d.

Law.

'

,

.

.

.

'

"

.

All Js partioipa.ted in the •tudy voluxi...

,.

tarily.. Bl,vai males and 10 females in the American eamplet
14 ma.lee and U females in the Philippine sample were either
~

in graduate prosrams o:r had graduate degrees at time of

testing.

fhe

~ority

of the American graduate students were

currently enrol.led at Lo701a um.versity or universities 1n
the Cbicago..oEVaneton areas. Due to the difficulty
in eeeu,
ring an adequate number of willing Philippine

J••

the author

had to use je enrolled at the University of Illinois 1n

Champaign•

ni.

and at the university of Wiecons1n at

Madison• 1n addition to those in the Chioago.-EVanston eohools.
Ja not in any graduate programs a.t time of testing
obtained their college degrees from Various umvereities in
their respective countries.

In an attempt to hold the oultur:::-J. variable conatatt.t,

the American J,e were required to be at least third generation
Americans on either or both sides of the family.

!he PhiliP-

pine .§e, on the other hand, were at least third generation
nationals and have had at least 20 years of Philippine residency.
The ages of the .§s ranged from 21 to 39 yea.rs.

~e

'

mean age .for the American sample was 25 years 3 months for

males and 25 years 4 months for females.

'!he mean age for

the Philippine sample was 26 years 9 monthe for males end
26 years ; monthe for t emalee.

~

fhe period of reeiden07 in the united states for the
Philippine males ranged fl'Om 6 months to 5 yea.rs lo months,
with a mean residency period of l year 6 months.
pine females•

rat1ge

The PhiliP-

of period of residency in the United

stated wae from 6 months to 9 years, or a mean residency
period of 2 yea.re 9 months.

The exam:Sner was ut"&able to

obtain enough Philippine Je to warrant matching the sexes
on this time Variable.
Each sample was composed of married and non-married Je.

Instrument!•
The test measures used were the WAIS and the M-F

scale from the M.MPI.
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il:90edUl'!I

All js were tested ind1Vidually by the author.
ard WAIS (1955) 1nstruot1one were given.

stan&.

After aJ.l ll su.b-

teets were acoompliehed, a eelt-admin1etering form of the
BPI M-F scale was proVided, w1 th the fallowing modified

MUI (1951) 1netru.ct1.one1

•aead each statement and

decide

whether it ts 'true e.e applied to rou or false as applied to

you. Mark 7our anawere on the space provided atte:r ea.ch

ot 70urself.
Do not leave any blank epaoee i f you can a"f'Oid i'l~ Readr'f
Go ahead." Bach .I recorded his nsponeee 'bJ' either a oheok
etatement.

Remember to gt:ve YOUR OWN opinion

or a orose mark.

"

At the end of each testing, the Js were Wormed of
the general purpose of the nu47.

CH.APTER III
lesultg
'l'he raw scores of each .§ were tranef ormed into their
respective soale or

1 scores. !he means

and standard devia-

tions on the KM.PI and WAIS 11-:r scores were obtained and are
presented in fables l end 2.

'!'able ' contains data concerning the first hfp°"""
thesis. As a aeai:us of detecting any- existing assooiations
between the two K-F tests. linear relationehipe wc-e explored.
As a high MMPI M-F

1 score denoted femininity for males and
~

masoul1n1t7 tor females, whereas '?- minus aoore 1n the I.US
M-F 1.ndicatee femininitJt and a plus score, masculinity, an

inverse correlation should be expected between 1he males'
M-F scores, and a positive linear correlation should be
expected from the female e • 11-F scores •
.Analysis ot the correlation ooe1'1'1ci ents (t) obtained revealed

no significant correlations between the

MM:PI and the WAIS 1-F scores of both the American and Philippine males and females.

!here.fore, the hypothesis that

there ie a relationship between the two M-F scores Wa.s not
oonf imed.

4 presents data regarding the second hypotheeie. Using Fisher's 1 form.ula to test the diffei•enoe
Table
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between uncorrelated means, for two samples of equal size
(Gu!itord, 1956, p.220), the obtained

i score of -3.08

ind1catea a. difference, e1gnii'ioant at the .01 level, between the WAIS M-F sooree for American males and females.
There was no

~gtlificant

difterenoe on the WAIS M-F scores

between Philippine me.lee and f emalee.

Therefore, the hypo-

thesis that there would be greater sex differeneee in the
Philippine sample than 1n the Ameri.can sample was rejecte4.

The date. was also analyzed to determine the presence
of at'11' eignificant differences in Verbal, Performence, and
Full Seale IQ scores
between the two samples.
.
~

fable 5

shows the means, standard de'Viations, and the .i re.tioe of
the differences obtained.
the following results were founds l) the means
obtained by .American ma.lee on the Verbal. au.btests were
e1gaif1cantly higher (p

<jOl.)

than the means obtained b7

Philippine males; 2) the means obtained by the .American
females on the Verbal eubtests were

s1gn~f'1oantly

hi8iler

(p <•Ol) than the means obtained by the Pbil1pp1ne females;
3) there were no signifioent diff erenoes between the two
samples, matched f'or eex, on their Performance IQ soores;
and,4) a comparison of the differences between the two
eamplee, matched for sex, on their Full scale IQ scores,
yielded a e1gnif'1oant difference (p <•Ol) between tht.:t ma.lee,

-ao..

TABLE l

lUl'GE, DAIS, ;1..AJI) S!.Alil>ARD lllft'IA'?lOIS
O:P MMPI •:r l SlOKES

Jl

--

MALES

15

43-71

FINALES

15

JULES
FJXALIS

VA~!'la

~~-

62.40

s.36

30-61

40.13

s;60

15

41-78

63.53

9;eo
-

15

22-63

46.oo

9;74

AMERIO.Al
~

PHILIJ>PDI

-a-

!ABLE 2 ·

RANGE, MEA!fS, AND S'.rAN»ARD DEVIATIONS
OF WAIS ._F SCORES

atedard

I(

e----

15
15

- 5 to. +4
-14 to .+7

-0~87

2~00

-5~7'3

5;57

15
15

..14 to ~5
-14 to .+'.5

-5.7'

5.96

-a.40

4.21

""'

)f•aft•

'l\A'tr4 ~ +.1

""a

AMERIO Al
KALES
FEM.ALES

"

PHILIPPIO
KALES

FEMALES
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!ABLE 3

REtAflOISHXP

B!1.rWE8
&:PI A1fD WAIS LF

~ORES

~

I

E
~

AMEBlCAN
MALES

FSIALES

15
15

.02

15
15

-0.13

.46

l'HILIPPIIJE
KALES
!'EM.ALES

.04
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•
.AMERICAN

Means

stand a.rd

Deviatlone

•

15
15

-...,.,.,

2.00

MALES

15

-5.7'3

5.96

FEMALES

15

-s;40

4.21

MALES
FDtALES

-t

•81

5.!>7

3•09**

PHllIPPDE

di' - 28
two-tailed
test

~

eigrdficant at .01 level

i;37

TABLE 5
COMPARISON OF WAIS VERBAL, PERFORMANCE, AND FULL
SCALE IQ SCORES BETwEEH AMERICAN AND PHILIPPINE
MALES ;.\ND

F~AL~S

PHILIPPINE

AMERICAN §.s
WAIS
SQ!\LE§

Standard

~s

Standard

bla

Ptyiatign

t!!s

Verbal

1,0.20

a.67

115.93

9.a5

Performance

116.40

10.6-1

109.'.53

10.81

lull Scale

125.67

7.27

114 •. 0c

9.,63

3.61**

Verbal

124.,86

7.18

115.46

8-.12

3•25**

Performance

113.73

4.,96

110.40

12.28

•94

Pull Scale

121.13

5.07

114.13

9.31

2147*

I

l21vie,ti9n

!

MALE
~

4.07**
1.72

FalALE

df' ; 28

two tailed test

* significant at .02 level

** significant at .01 level
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and between the femaJ.es ( p

<.02).

A further analysis was made of the six subtests
{I, A, V, S, PC, and DS) used to obtain the M-F scores.

fhe

means, stendard deViations, and 1 ratios between the two
samples are presented in Tables 6

P...tl.d

7.

Differences obtained, when comparing the males ot
the two samples, were 1n the following subtestsa 1) In.formation (p

<.001),

2) Vocabulary (p <.02), 3) Similarities (p <.05),

and 4) Picture Completion (p

<. .01).

A significant difference (p <.02) in the Arithmetic subtest was found \ben the American and Philippine
females were compared.

No other dift'erences between the mems

of the two samples were obtained.
A comparison was made on the difference between
the Verbal IQ score means of American males and females
The obtained ! vaJ.ue indicated no significant

(Table 8).
difference.

However, further intra-group compariron made on

the six M-P' subteets (Tables 9 and 10) revealed the following:
l) American males were significantly higherthan American
females on Information (p ( •.01) and Picture Completion (p (.Ol),

and 2) no difference was found between the Philippiner lllal.es
and females ..
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TABLE 6
COMPARISON OF AM.ERICAl."i AND PHILIPPINE
MALES ON THE WAIS M-F SUHESTS

AMERICAN

~s

PRILIPPINJS

~s

!.t.iQ

llm!tisan

1£&

standard
hn!lt12a

I

16.13

1.50

11.7)

l.77

i
6.52****

A

13.)'.5

2.68

l l ..93

,.,2

1.2,

y

16.07

2.02

14.20

l.97

s

14.47

l ..96

. 12.87

2.13

2.48**
2-.07*

PC

12.40

1.08

10.27

2.44

2.99***

I>S

12.20

2.20

12.60

2.55

Standard

WAIS

SµJatests

•

df - 28

two tailed test
sign1t1cances .05*

.02**

.Ol***
..001****
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-0.45

TABLE

7

COMPARISON OF AMERICAf~ AND PHILIPPINE
FDl.A:LES ON THE WAIS M-P SUBTESTS

AMERICAN
~~t'li.AIS

SUbtests

~

~a

PHILIPPINE .§s
Standard

Standard

R•Y1a.:tism

Mean

J?tv1 a;t iOQ

1

I

14.13

1.67

12..87

5.74

.79

A

12.67

2.55

10.33

2.12

2.6,..

v

15.53

2.,59

14.00

2.03

1.83

s

14.20

l.87

13.07

2.18

l.48

PC

10.93

l.06

io.33

2.,44

.a4

DS

13.73

2.;9

13.53

2.a7

.19

~

dt ;;; 28

two tailed test
significant at .05 level

*
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TABLE 8
COMPARISON OF WAIS VERBAL IQ SCORES
BE!WEEN AMERICAN MALES AND F:&'MALES

B;ftitrSn

Mean
Males

Females

130.20

~

124.86

a.67
7.18

-29-

l
.82

TABLE 9

COMPARISON OF AMERICAN MAL.ES AND F.i!MALES
ON THE WAIS M-F SU!TESTS

1UIALES

MAL1iS

Standard

Standard

WAIS

SUbtests

I!&

Rs;n;tion.
i ..50

thum.

Pmat&cm

14.l'

l.67

2.68

12.67

2.55

. 15.53

2.,9

.i

v
s

16.07

2.02

14.47

l.96

14.20

l.87

'·''**
.65
.,7

PC

12.40

i.oa

io.,9,

i.,06

3.62**

DS

12.20

2.20

l'.5.73

2.59

l.69

I
A

16.13

l,.,,

"

dt ;;. 28

two tailed test
** significant at .01 level
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.67

TABLE 10
COMPARISON OF PHILIPPINE MALES AND F.ii;MALES
ON THE WAIS M-F SU:STESTS

MALES

WAIS

SUJ>jesj;§

FEMALBS

Standard
Rtrnat1sm

I

I.ts
11.7'5

A

11.93

1.77
3,32

v
s

14-.20

i ..97

12.87

2..13

PC

10.27

DS,

12.60

HJum

standard
Reviaj;iQB

.i

12.87

5.74

.,71

10..:53

2.12

l.52

14.00

2.,03

.27

2.18

.25

2.44

i;s.07
10.33

.07

2.;5

13.53

2.44
2.a1

~
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.69

CHAP!rl!t'R IV

Wzaoussion

The predicted relationship between the MMPI and the
WAIS M-F scores of males and females from two cultural groups

was not found.

It'..-was noted, however, that the trend was

present in the M-F scores of American females

C.t ;;. ..46) ..

Perhaps, with a larger sample, significance would have been
obtained.

In addition, a very slight inverse correlation
was found between the M-F scores of Philippine males.

It

would seem that there is a tendency for an increase in
.. interest femininity," to be aooompanied by a decrease in
"intellectual. masculinity," (ICrippner, 1964) or vice versa

for the Philippine males.

As indicated in Table 4, American

females and Philippine males obtained identical means on the
WAIS M-F index.

However, limitations caused by the small

sample do not warrant any elaborate interpretation of the

data.

The present study also failed to support the
predicted presence and high degree of sex differences in the
Philippine sample on the WAIS M-F scores.

Contrary to the

hypothesis, an analysis of the data revealed no significant
differences between the Philippine males and females, but
did yield a difference, significant at the .01 level,

between the American malE:s and females.
A qualified conclusion from this study is that the
validity of the WAIS M-F score as a means of identifying
"intellectual .. masculinity or :femininity has been supported.,
However, further investigation is needed regarding its applicability for non-American subjects •.
A

further analysis of the data revealed a signi-

ficant difference (p <.01) in the mean Verbal IQ scores

between American and Philippine

~s,

matched for sex.

The

data disclosed that American males did significantly better
in the I, V,

s,

and PC subtests than the Philippine males.
~

It is suggested that the striking difference

Ci =-

6.519) between the means in the I subt:est was due to

the oultural

variable~

disclosed questions

An

(i~e.

inspection of some specific items

Name four men who have been presi-

dents of the United States ainoe 1900; When is Washington's
birthday?; What is the population of the United States?; How

many senators are there in the United States Senate?; eto.)
which are heavily loaded in this factor.
I

In addition, the

subtest is one of the subtests in which American ma.lea have

been found to do better (Miele, 1958; Wechsler• 1958).
With regards to the differences yielded in the
V and

s mean scores, one factor to be considered is that

these subtests deal with word meaning, which, of course.

_,,_

favors the American ,§s.
An inspection of the PC subtest cards revealed

pictures which can be considered oulturaJ.ly influenced (e.g.
card 11 in whioh § is expected to detect the insufficient
number of stars in the American flag; card 13 which shows
the United States map missing Floridaf card 20 whioh depicts
a snow-covered Western barn structure; etc.-).

Miele (1958)

and Wechsler (1958) have also found American males to be
supeli or on this subtest •.

No diff erenoe was found between the means for
the Performance IQ soar es.

;>

On the other handt it was also found that the
means of the Verbal IQ scores of American females were sig-

nificantly higher (p ( .01) than the means obtained by the
Philippine females.

Analysis of the M-F subtests revealed

a difference, significant at the .05 level, only for the
A subtest, although there was a slight tendency for the
American females to do better on the V and S subteats.
No difference between the me.ans for the Performance IQ soo res was found.

When American males and females were oompared on
their M-P subtests scores, it was found that the males did
significantly better in the I and PC subtests (p .( .Ol) •.
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This study, thus, is in agreement with some of the findings
obtained by Miele (1958) and Wechsler (1958).

No differences,

however, were found between the Philippine males and females.

_,;...

CHAPTER V

!he WAIS and the MMPI M-F soale were administered

to 30 American and 30 Philippine ma.le and female

~a.

Using

Wechsler' s (1958) formula to obtain an M-F score from the

WAIS, j hypothesized that there would be a significant relationship between the M-1 scores from 1;he two measures.

It

was also hypothesized that there would be greater sex differences in the Philippine sample compared to the American
sample.
No relationship between 'the wAIS and the MMPI
M-P scores was found in both amaples.

In addition, there

was no significant difference between Philippine male and
female .§a bn the WAIS M-F scores.

On the contrary, a aign.i•

f1cant differenoe at the .01 level was found between the
WAIS M-l!' scores of

American male and female ,as.

Further analysis of the data revealed significant
differences, in favor of the American
verbal. eubteets.

~s,

on some of the

!he qu.estion regarding the applicability

of the WAIS for the Philippine population was raised.
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